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Geology, Geography Depts. 
Hear Dr. George B. Maxey 

Complete UPI  Wire Service 

Dr. George B. Maxey. head 
if the Ground Water Geology 
•nd Geophysical Section ol the 
Illinois State Survey and Pro- 
fessor of Geology at the I'm 
verslty of Illinois will address 
an open meeting of the Uni- 
versity of Connecticut Geolo- 
gy and Geography Dopartmen: 
on Monday, March 28. 

This is the second year thai 
a visiting lecturer in Geology 
has been brought lo Sim i s 
under the auspices of the 
American Association of Pe- 
troleum Geologists and not 
under the auspices of the Uni- 
versity. 

Distinguished Scientist 

Dr. Maxey will speak on 
the "Geology of Water and Its 
Importance to our Industrial 
Civilization." He is the fifth 
of eight distinguished earth 
acientists sponsored by I he- 
Distinguished Lecturer Com- 
mittee of the American Asso- 
ciation of Petroleum Geolo- 
gists during the 1959-60 sea- 
aon. 

lie will present this lecture 
before forty-six geological 
aocieties and university groups 
in the US and Canada between 
February 1 and April 11, 
1960. The purpose of this lec- 
turer series is to bring to 
amall departments visiting 
professors in cases where the 
Schools would not otherwise 
have the money to conduct 
auch a program. 

World War II Activities 
Dr. Maxey is one of the 

country's   outstanding   scien- 

HiFi Taken 
At Litclifield 

A Magnavox HiFi set has 
been stolen from Litchfield 
Hall. A reward has been of- 
fered for information leading 
to the return of the aet, It Is 
a blonde-finished, 3-speed, full 
length hifi purchased three 
years ago for $1.39. A former 
Magnavox salesman told the 
Dally Campus that it usually 
Bells for $160. 

Litchfield Hall president, 
Arthur Bruce, informed Sum- 
ner Cohen of Men's Housing. 
on February 25 of the theft 
the previous night. Cohen In 
turn notified Security the 
same day. Security said yes- 
terday that no new informa- 
tion has been uncovered about 
the'theft. 

Mrs. Eva Peterson, the 
Litchfield Hall resident coun- 
aelor refused to comment on 
this Incident. The model num- 
ber of the set is CP 271B and 
anyone who knows of ils 
whereabouts should contact! 
Arthur Bruce at GA 9-4702. 

tist in Ilio field of the geolo- 
gy of ground water. He 
worked for .seven years with 
the Ground Water Branch of 
the US Geological Survey 
during Which time he studied 
the geology and ground water 
resources of many areas in 
the Great Basin, Kentucky 
and Connecticut, and during 
World War II was engaged in 
assisting in the location and 
development of water supplies 
for military ami essential de- 
fense installations. 

After the war he served for 
the US Government in Libya 
on the Point 4 Program as a 
Ground Water geologist and 
as Acting Chief, Natural Re- 
sources of the Point Four Mi* 
sion, while on leave from the 
University of  Connecticut. 

According to Dr. Maxey, wa- 
ter is the most necessary min- 
eral commodity used by man. 
it- availability in adeauate 
quality and quantity has been 

one of the chief factors in the 
placement, growth and main- 
tenance of most of the works 
of man. 

Water Requirements 
Dr. Maxey's talk will tea 

ture the water requirements 
of the petroleum industry. 
Unique hydrauligical problems 
are encountered in the second. 
arj recovery of oil by water 
flooding. Large quantities of 
water are required that are 
compatible with the forma- 
tions into which it is to be in- 
jected. Problems of compati- 
bility of the water, complete 
saturation of the formation 
and other factors involving 
permeability are far more crit- 
ical in the water flooding of 
oil reservoirs than In other 
projects involving the recharg- 
ing of subsurface water 
supplies, 

The lecture will be given in 
Home Economics, Room 123, 
at 8:00 p.m. 

FRIDAY.   MARCH   II.   1960 

Still Citizens, Hut: 

Chorale Presents 
Mass In B Minor 

Johann Sebastian Bach's 
"Mass in B Minor" will be 
sung and played by the Robert 
Shaw Chorale and Orchestra 
at the University of Connecti- 
cut this Sunday afternoon at 
3:30 p.m. in the completely 
sold out Auditorium. 

The Mass is being present- 
ed on tOUr for the first time. 
Their will be seventy per- 
formers, Including a chorus of 
40 and an orchestra of 30. 
This is the Robert Shaw Chor- 
ale and Orchestra's twelfth 
annual tour of the United 
States. They will visit 36 ci- 
ties, including 25 university 
towns. 

Johann Bach created this 

masterpiece In four parts: 
Kyrie, Gloria, Credo and Sane- 

tus, which were composed 

separately over a six year pe- 
riod and were intended for 
use in churches. 

Mass Ijiuded 

For a Bach scholar, Philipp 
Spins, has written: 'The B 
Minor Mass" exhibits in the 
most absolute manner, and 
on the grandest scale, the deep 
and intimate feeling of Its 
creator as a Christian and as 
a member of the Church . . . 
We feel as though the genius 
of the last two thousand years 
were soaring above our 
heads." 

Shaw has commented on the 
work: "Bach conceived Hie 
Mass as a testament to ami 
of one great universal faith." 

Bach Is not known to have 
performed the work as a 
whole, since it was composed 
for separate occasions. 

Chorale Organized 

The Chorale and Orchestra 
started in 1948 with Robert 
Shaw as the leader. It has 
been on concert tours, and has 
made radio appearances and 
recordings for RCA Victor. 
The repertoire of the group 
extends from "heavy" to 
"light" opera, popular songs, 
Christmas and Easter relig- 
ious arrangements, musicals, 
symphonys, operas, songs of 
particular centuries, folk 
songs, American favorites, 
and waltz albums. 

Shaw is known both as a 
choral and as a symphony or- 
chestra   director.   He    is   at 
present associate conductor of 
the Cleveland Orchestra where 
he conducts more than fifty 
performances during the year 
He has also appeared as guest 
conductor of the Boston Sym- 
phony. 

The Collegiate Chorale was 

started in 1941 by Robert 
Shaw and consisted of a g oup 

Shaw and consisted of a group 
formanee was at Town Hall 

in New York. 
In 1958 the present Robert 

Shaw Chorale and Orchestra 
was formed and went cm a 
tour of 20 countries of th» 
Middle East and  Europe and 

sang 60 concerts in 70 days of 
travel. 

Investment Advice Given 
During Finance Discussion 

Potential Storrs, investors 
received advice on how to sat- 
isfy their Investment objec- 
tives from Paul S. Kerr Jr., ol 
the Eastman Dillon. Union Sev 
curities and Co., New York. 
Wednesday night in the HUB 
Ballroom. 

Mr. Kerr's talk was the 
fourth in a series on Invest- 
ment and the Stock Market 
sponsored by the American Fi- 
nance Association in connec- 
tion with the New York Stock 
Exchange. 

The series has carried its 
audience from the general 
mechanisms  of the stock ex- 

change, its origin and part in 
the American economy, to the 
role of the investor rn the dra- 
ma of the stock market. Mi. 
Kerr brought the series lo the 
individual investor, and even 
mon specifically t0 the Slorrs 
Investor In his talk. 

He advised.his audience "the 
Mutual Fund Is for you. It's 
your best bet." This sharing 
0l the risk, funds, and profit 
can provide for growth securi- 
ties or income -securities. 

Before deciding to invest 
through a mutual fund one 
must be careful that he is fi- 
nancially   able to  do  SO,  The 

New Political Game Sent 
To UC Faculty By G. Fox 

A new political science game 
called "Convention" has been 
sent to several ol the mem- 
bers of the Uconn Political 
Science Department and the 
Daily Campus by G. Fox & 
Co.,     in    Hartford.    The    new 
game. Invented by Mr. Homer 
BabbiUge,      Assistant      United 
States Commissioner ol Educe 
lion. Is designed around the 
hectic activities which occur 
at national conventions to 
nominate a candidate for the 
U.S.   Presidency. 

Tins   contest    of   skill   and 
chance   is  designed  to   teat h 
students how our national 
ventions   ale   run.   Alter   once 
playing the ganfe, H li hoped 
that the individual will pa 
at least a lair   knowledge  ol 

the workings of a national 
convention. 

During the course ol I is 
game tlie player can trade 
delegates, and must worry 
about MCtlOns] interests. He 
must    caucus   and   lie    Careful 
sboul   sectional Interests. The 
player wins and losses dele- 
Kales during the courts ol ths 
game, and must snare a ma- 
I'u It)   in order to win. 

G, Fox & Co.. has provided 
this game free to faculty and 
student    momhois    of   several 
schools throughout New Eng- 
land because ol iis educational 
value. 

e   game   is   available   (ol 
intercste i students In  thi 
department of the department 
store. 

continuation of his present in- 

come should seem assured and 
he should have an emergency 
fund and sufficient insurance. 

He must want to employ his 

money so that it will reap him 
rewards in future years. 

The layman invests for fu- 
ture purchasing power. II he 
banked his savings, when he 
took them out alter a period 
of time he would not be la king 
out as much purchasing pow- 
er as he put in. A savings ac- 
count should be maintained 
only for an emergency and the 
mutual fund will lake its 
place eventually, "Security 
holdings are a hedge for infla- 
tion and deflation." 

As an investor it is import- 
ant to confide in a broker, out- 
lining one's needs and assets. 
Investments should be made 
regularly and with diversifica- 
tion. The portfolio should he 
periodically icviewed and, if 
needed, revised. 

Other types of securities 
were touched upon by Mr. 
Ken in his discussion. He rec- 
ommended revenue bonds, 
which are tax exempt bonds, 
for a person who needs tax 
exempted holdings. Good cor- 
porate bonds are of value to 
those who want a good in- 
come, but. they will not "make 
money." U. S.' treasury bonds 
guarantee the greatest safety. 
Bonds, special types of pre- 
[erred stocks, common stocks 
•'I i utllltj siocks will yield 
high incomes and slow but 
constant growth. 

Miss QBACE M IIWAKIY. 

Campus   Photo 

Campus Morals 

To Be, Discussed 
At Fellowship 

Miss QMM Schwartz will 
speak on "Campus Morals and 
the Christian Faith" at the 
meeting     of     the     Cmvct-ii. 

( u i-i;.in Fellowship at 7 p.m., 
Sunda): 

Co-ordinator    o'    W«"  
Housing and Panhellenic Af- 
fairs.   Mi-- . 
qualified to speak on student 
dilemmas and moral prob- 
lems. She holds a Master's 
Degree in guidance and coun- 
seling i" psychology from 
Michigan state University and 
is working on her doctorate 
in thai field. 

She has also worked as a 
psychologist at the Parkefrs 
berg Mental Health Clinic in 
West Virginia. Previous to 
coming to Uconn she was an 
instructor in psychology at 
Ohio state University, 

Preceeding Miss Schwartz' 
talk and dlSCUSSlon the UFC 
will sponsor their regular Sun- 
day night fellowship supper 
in the Auditorium of the Com- 
munity House, The supper will 
begin at 6 p.m. and those who 
wish lo attend have been 
asked to sign up before noon 

today. 

Plans   Under  Pay 
For Annual Meeting 

Recent meetings of the Ad- 
visory Committee and 'he Stu- 
dent Cabinet have resulted in 
formulation of plans [or the 
Fellowships Animal Meeting 
to be held on Sunday, March 
27. in the Community House. 
■Sections Will take place a' 
this time for thi» student co- 
chairmen, secretary, treasurer, 
and the chairmen of the pro- 
gram financial and member- 
ship committee- 

Names of the nominees have 
not yet  been announced. 

Other business to come be- 
fore the annual meeting may 
include the reports of the fin- 
ance and personnel commit- 
tees. The finance committee is 
preparing a budget for the 
196(1 and 1961 fiscal years. The 
personel committee is setting 
up job descriptions and salar- 
ies, for the director of the 
Fellowship and the part-time 
secretary. 

Following the annual meet- 
ing the Fellowship Board will 
hold i's semestprly meeting. 
The Fellowship Board is com 
posed of electee reprsentatives 
of the students and faculty. 
The Board will elect several 
membersatlarge for itself. 
based on recommendations of 
the nominating committee. 

Notices 
Rushees are reminded to 

pick UP their Invitations today 
for  the   informal   coffees   on 
Sunday from 7 to 9 at the 
Panhelleilic Post Offlvc be- 
tween 12 an,| 3:30, The dresi 
for   the     informal     coffees   is 
wool dresses. 

Seniors who have not hail 

their pictures taken for the 
Nutmeg are urged to do no 

Monday, on the south side of 

the third floor III II After 
Monday, senior pictures will 

he only taken at <>. Fox k < o. 
in  Hartford. 

The placement lia- an 
nounced that two students are 
needed for pail time woi k re) 
pairing   phonographs,   radios, 
and car radios. Applicants 
must have had experience, The 
Salary depends on experience. 
For more information call 
.lack Roam at  HA 31601. 

All concert ushers an- asked 

to report SB the l.ltlle Theatre 
at Ills' p.m. on Sunday to 
usher for the KolH-rt Shaw 
hoc.ill- concert. If tlieyr-Memsc 
Chorale concert.   |i   unable   i,, 
attend    they    should   oontai t 
Laurel laissilr at Ext. 319 or 
GA  P-SI69. 

University Gives Students 
Uconn Rights, Provost Says 

By RICHARD MoOUBK 

Managing   Editor 

A person "does nol lose sny 
rights as a Student here that 
he   Ins   as   a    citizen"   of   the 
State of Connecticut, Provost 
Albert K. Waugh has an- 
nounce I cm the subject ol -In- 
dent  citizenship. 

However, a student "Has no 
'rights' within  the University 
except those given hy the I'in- 
versely."   the  PrOVOSl  told   the 
Dally Campus in a telephone 
interview late Wednesday 
afternoon, 

Mr. Waugh further told the 
Daily Campus that  "I will nol 
let    the   student    newspaper 
make the derision" as to what 
he thought it "wise" to tell 
tliem. 

CAMPUS STATUS 
"There   are    some    mallei s 

which  are completely out   of 
Ilieir    (the   Students')   Jui is.he 
don. 

"I will not release Informa- 
tion to the student body unless 
I think it wise." 

Mr. Waugh continued thai 
the   student   newspaper   could 

ic "Suspended" if it were 
thought necessarj 

"The Board of Trustees," he 
oul l suspend the stu- 

dent newspaper tomorrow, it 
ii were thought necessat) 

"But," he added. "I think it 
would he horrible to do SO 

"I can foresee no reason  [ot 
such action if the aetiv 
the  newspaper aie can led   on 
"in a gentlemanly manner.'' he 
said. 

i he Provosl said: "Ol course 
l  consider the administration 
siate employees,   AH  of us, 
faculty end administration, 
who work here are slate em- 
ployees. We aie paid by the 
stale-." 

BLUE ROOK 
Mr   Waugh  refused   lo  turn 

over   I"   the  Dally   Campus   a 
eppy  of  the "Mine  Rook"    the 
rules   and   regulations   of   the 
Board ol Tt uateea regai dlt g 
[acuity and administrative pro- 
cedures. 

Mr. Waugh i-efered to the 
"Blue Rook" as one of those 
Items under the heading "mat- 
ters out of student Jui IsdiC 
lion." 

However,    he   qualified,   "If 
you will submit to me in w i .i 
Ing a specific request [or the 
book, Showing cause n In von 
need   It,    1   Wi]]   'consider'   the 
request." 

Ml     Waugh     le. lined   a   iv 
oueat that the document 
would be of reference use to 
the newspaper as * suffii lenl 
reason [or its possession by 
students. 

Mr.   Waugh    reminded   the 
"ally   Campus  iliat  as   far as 
"rights" witinn the University, 
"I    mysell     have    onlv     iliose 
rights he-re given me by the 
I'llivel si | \ 

"I   have  made ii   a   policy to 
inform the- student newspaper, 
by memoranda and personal 
announcement, ol all matters 
I have felt to be of student 
Interest." 

WOKK s|||IT 

Mi   Waugh waa then asked 
spout  the matter of the "fac- 
ulty work load "shift." reported 
early   last    semester   In   the 
Daily Caaspus. 

Mi. Waugh said he wss nol 
aware  o(   his hav ing  made an 
announcement   ol   any   such 
'shift' to the student new-pa- 
per. And if. on Hie supposl 
lion  that  any IIH h    shift'  had 

been made, Mr. Waugh sal I 
il i- a mailer 1 would 

hi ing directly lo I he faculty, 
as it is a mailer with which 
they  are   concerned'' 

Mi Waugh then said: "I 
don't     recall    having    refused 
comment on an) matter ol stu- 
dent Interest 

Mr. Waugh pointed out that 
he had at the time of the al- 
leged faculty work load "shift" 
told the Dally Compos repre- 
sentative thai  he did not ob> 
|ecl to he repot tor's getting in- 
formation concerning the sup- 
posed    "shift"    from    other 
science-. 

Mr. Waugh said the student- 
[acultj i.mo was available In 
the Unlvei sil) catalogue, 

That he di I nol i is all hav- 
ing used the word "impossi- 
ble" in a (acultj memo con- 
cerning their hiring ol more 
teachers, nor of having chs. 
cussed the hiring ol additional 
faculiy of any rank. 

Mi. Waugh concluded that 
on the maiiei- of clflsenshlp 
and "rights," that: " I hate to 
Use the word 'rights.' I have 
found that as soon as I begin 
talking   about     the    'lights'   I 
have, somebody  comes along 
10 show  me When 1 haven't." New Constitution 

Back In Committee Uconn Challengers 
Get Special Room The new constitution of the 

Associated student Govern- 
ment came up for discussion 
again Wednesday night at the 
Student Senate meeting. Arti- 
cle III, section A was passed, 
but the remaining three sec- 
tions were referred back to the 
Constitution Committee, which 
met last night to reconsider 
t Hc.se sections. 

Articles V. A. B and C were 
also passed by the Seriate, but 
section D was referred back to 
Committee. 

Article IV. sec-lion A res 1- 
as passed: "The member or- 
ganizations of Student Govern- 
ment shall be the four class 
councils,   the   Inter-fraternity 
Council, the North Campus 
Atee Council, the Women's 
Student Government Council; 
affiliated communicative or- 
ganizations shall be the Con- 
necticut Daily Campus, the 
Nutmeg and the Husky Net- 
work. 

SECTION CRITICIZED 
Allude V. sections A. B and 

C. dealing with amendments to 

the student Government's 

Constitution, were passed, 
They read: Section A — 
"Amendments lo this Constitu- 
tion must pass a three foui ihs 
vote of the voting members of 
the Student Sense." 

Section B:   "Amendments to 
the constitutions of the mem- 
ber organlzalons must pass a 
majority vote of the voting 
members of the Student Sen- 
ate present." 

Section C reads: "Amend- 
ments lo this constitution apt 
proved by the Studrnt Senate 
must be approved by a major- 
;ly nf the students veiling in a 
referendum upon it." 

Referred back to the Const! 
mtion Committee was Section 
D. which reads: "When an 
amendment has been approved 
following the procedure of 
Article v. sections A and C it 
shall then he sent to the Board 
of Trustees of the University 
of Connecticut   for  approval." 

Major criticism to section I) 
centered   around   the   last   two 
words,   "for approval." Some 
senators felt that since the 
student body was approving 
these amendments in a refer- 
endum vote it was unneces. 
-ai.v tor the Roai i of Trustees 
to also approve them. 

After considerable disc US- 
sion. Senator Gregory Tuchay 
made a motion stating "that 
the Senate give official ap- 
proval for a group of Senators 
appointed by the president of 
Ihe Senate,  to go   to Haitfoid 
to   see   the   Attorney-General 
and   get   a   clear  definition   Ol 
what powers the Senate, the 
Board   of    Trustees     and    the 
Administiaiiou have" Tuchay 
si.He-1    thai   the    reason   he 
made this motion was. "that 
for years students have been 
arguing over just what powei ■ 
eai Ii depai linenl on c ampu- 
lla-, and by doing this We can 
get things out in the open lor 
everyone to know." 

President Bates name I Sen- 
ators Ann Etklnd (ISO), Jo- 
seph I'endleton IUSA), Mat- 
thew Schechter (ISO), Greg- 
ory TUChay, and himself lo 
this   committee    to   make   the 
trip Into Hartford o visit the 
Attorney, General, Tlie trip 
will be held sometime next 
week. 

Also referred back to com- 
mittee was Article IV, section 
B which reads: "Kvery mem- 
ber organization and affiliated 
communicative     organize! ion 
must Have a ionstituiion rati- 
fied by the Student Senate on 
file With the Student Senate 
Constitutions Committee   Con 
siitutioiis of these organisa- 
tions shall not be contrary in 
any  part of this constitution " 

Senator Jill Kondonellla, 

president    of    WSGC,   spoke 

against this section beOBUSS 
she fell that having the Senate 

ratify an organisation's consti- 

tution, such as WSGC, is an 
interference in that Organiza- 

tion's   work.    She   commented 
thai   since  a   constitution  ol 
this sort was written by a 

group cd specialists dealing in 

problems they are familiar 

with, and that a group Of Sen- 

■tot - could not understand the 
reasons and philosophy Ihat 

went behind every pail of MliS 
constitution. 

WASTE OK TIME 

Betty Jean Km raster, v Ii e- 
presl lenl 61 WSGC, also spoke 
On whv this section WSS not 
good.    She   stated   il   would  be 
a waste "f nme fm the Senate 
to go over every article and 
section   of   their    constitution, 
since many of the senators, es- 
pecially the male members, do 
not understand women's prob 
lems. 

Senator    Stephen    Nevas 
I ISO I said. "You have chal- 
lenged   sin lenl    Government, 
If we cannot understand your 
constitution then we should 
not be here, Thi- is the whole 
concept   of   Student   Govern 
merit." 

Senator Kondonellla then 
stated thst, "maybe In the fu- 
ture some Senate could come 
along and hamstring student 
government, by not passing 
these    needed   constitutions." 
She also slated that the ". 

ate should delegate power to 
member organizations  In thi 
field." 

Presl lent   Bates  then  slated 
"we must put ti usi in eai h 
oher.   We work   from he top 
down:    the   Senate   makes   the 
oi gai Isstlons,   nol   the  oppo 
-He    Authority to delegate au- 
thoriy must be placed In the 
Assoi iated    Student    Govet n- 
ment." 

Discussion was i u tailed on 
constitutional week because 
there wes nol the needed 
three (out ths  ol the senatoi ■ 
there to pass the necessary 
parts. 

By SAM  MI.YNAK 
Assistant Associate 

A     special     meeting     room 
has been seemed in Kd Bates, 
President ol the Associated 
Student Government, for use 
ly the Uconn students   who 
will attend the Challenge Pro. 
gram al Yale. The Commons 
ROOm, a large meeting room, 
will be open to UcOIUl students 
and then guests throughout 
Ihe   weekend. 

Bates Pays 
The   purpose   of   a    'IVonn 

room'  at  Yale   is so  thai   OUT 
students may meet and dis- 
cuss the program with others 
from their OWn school. It will 
also give them a place In re- 
lax and stud) 

The   one  dollar   fee   (oi     II 
Uconn students who have sl- 
le.uiv registered (or the pro- 
gram, is being paid out of Ed 
Haies'   personal   contingency 
fund In the Student Senate. 
More  than a   do/en  addilicin.il 
citizens ol Stot i ■  are expect- 
ed   to   attend   and   pay   then 
own  fee- 

Learn   Views 
Bales explained the sui pi is 

ing   popularity  of   th'e   pro 
gram.     He   -aid  thai   -Indents 
aie tired ol going to |usl lee 
i s.    The)   ere lei lured to 
ine dav- a week. This pro- 
gram gives them an opportun 
ity  to   hear   experts   talk.    If 
there is something thai Isn't 
clear,  the   students  may,  elm 

Ing the coffees and forums, 
discuss, question and even de- 
bate the   Issue-. 

Bales went on to say a lec- 
ture alone is no bettei than a 
radio or television program or 
a newspaper srticle, The Chal- 
lenge sessions allow students 
to  social])   meet   experts and 
learn   their v icw S, 

"Not ev,-i\one ran appear 
On "Meet the PreSS," Rales 
said, "but this is just as good." 

DwigM   Hall 
Those who ait- going, are 

Urged tO pick up their Chal- 
lenge and Com.-it tickets and 
lind    out    abOUl     liou-ing   ar- 
rangementa before ^ p.m. this 
evening. All tickets and Infor- 
mation will he available at the 
same building that hOUSSS  Ihe 
Uconn meeting room,   Dwight 
Hall. 

The most popular lecture 
for  Uconn students     is Racial 
Discrimination In   the   North. 
M"ie    than    twice    us    many 
have  signed   Up   for  this  talk, 
which  will   lake  place  tonight, 
than  for any  other. 

The  oilier   lupus     are:  The, 
Bill of Rights In Crisis: The 
American Labor Movement; 
The   Responsibility   of   Mass 
Media Education, and United 
States EcOOnmy and Socialism. 

Students who have not 
signed up for the Collocpiim, 
may have an opportunity to do 
so tonight at Yale, if there is 
still any room  left 

mm. 
Wm 

This picture ol the University's Diana Klug. who il 
»lso Miss Connecticut of I9S9. with her white wall-set tele- 
phone, is leatured in The Southern New England Tele- 
phone Company's annual report. The report is mailed to 
tome 71,000 stockholders. Diana is one ol 2.000 students 
in Connecticut with telephone service in their roams. 
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Dally Campus 
UC Coed Examines Social, x 

Moral & Educational Ideals 
S»'»"»| Slvti Sine* (1*6 " By SALLY HARRIS 

Accept The Responsibility 
The continuation of last year*! 

Junior Prom into policy will add to thp 
enjoymenl at the affair and safety of 
thosp who pin to attrnd. 

Membcri of last year1! Junior 
and the Daily Campus made a 

concerted and luceesafttl effort t» ob- 
tain I a.m. Ute permissions for the 
dight of HIP Prom, and the resulti 
teemed to Juatlfy the trouble. 

it i-. commendable that the DM- 

■ion of Student Personnel should lea 
fit to continue the Prom "late" lates 
this   year  without  extensive  student 
requests. IWi represent* another in- 
gtancp where students are given more 
responsibility. 

it MM remains to be seen whether 
students   will   accept   this   added   re- 
sponsibility   as they  seemed   to   last 

\ ear. 
* * * 

The purposes of the lates are two 
fold. First, they are meant to promote 
safety   on  the   road  during   the trip 

lain   exten.   The   Heals   1   be. 
Ueve  in may be listed  under 

hack toStorrs, from the Motel Statler.  three headings; social, moral. 
In Hartford. With traffic on the roads.  *«*   "|»-eatlonal.   They exist 

, , , i.i not only  In mv  mind but  In 
this trip can take up to an hour, keep- mv iMng ,imiri«rds too. 
Ing within the posted speeds. However,    My social ideals are based 
if   students    leave   the    dance  at  the  on thp theory that  to he soil 

Probe of TV Political Partiality. 
Wellington.—Moat Interest- eat contributor to Ikt and 

Ing backstage aspect of the Dick, coming through with a 
New Hampshire primary la grand total ol $216,800. They 
that although Vice President were topped only by the Du- 
\i\on carefully stayed out, Ponts' $248,423. Even th» 
his     financial     organization  Rockefellera rated lower, with 

DREW PEARSON 
ON 

THE WASHINGTON MERRY-GO-ROUND 

(COPYRIGHT.  1960, BY THE BELL; SYNDICATE 

to kiss. This article immediate- cular college most of us hold t)rew   Pearson Ssys:  Big Contributors Get Early 
ly brought me to the decision different religious beliefs, one .        „ _        „      .. 

T  believe a college student that    Ideals   are    something   night a group pf the girls In and Generous Mart  in New Hampshire;   lew family 
ran he idealistic, but to a ear-  inherent,   and  they will  not  my dorm got into a discussion „f Pennsylvania Helps Nixon Again; Republicans Block 

fade if  a   person  possesses a  on religion always a good sub- 
strong determined will. jecl. My roommate was taking 

During   my   childhood,   my  philosophy and the subject had 
parents  helped pave the way disturbed her  to  a  great ex- 
fm  ma by Instilling within me  tent. She procepdetf to ask me 
ideals that  will not  easily  be quite a few questions dealing 
destroyed  by college life. For with  philosophy, and,  to  tell 
instance,  I attended   my  first  the truth,   she  got  me  quite 

thev will easily   »b,,> or* mul*1 act in " sociahu>   fraternity party last weekend,  contused.  As I have had little   carefully sent SU.SB6  In and only   $152,604.   For   the   past 
i                      l   i mo f, .- • oaf*, trin hack   manner.   In other words. If  I   My   date   was   a   sophomore  or no Catholic training during    moat   of   It  came  from   big two  decades,  the Pew  family 

nougil  lime lot  a saie inp uacn  fm  <(   ^   ^^  afyJ  lnfrp  H   from the University of Massa-  my   previous  school   years   I   business    <iOP    contributors      including    brothers,   sisters, 
to ( SmpUS. If students misuse tins ex-  quj|. m  |0, of droning,  I  do  chusetta  and   Ifke  his   fellow  was unable to answer her.   If   outalde   New Hampshire.   In aons   and  cousins—4iave  been 
la  responsibility, however, the Whole  „ot   Indulge to  the   extent   of   'brothers" he believed in drink-  she were able to do this to me,   fact.  It came from the name carefully spreading   their con- 
idea becomes ridiculous.  Students who  making,  imsolf  obnoxious   to  ing and  smoking.   Aa I   have what  would   happen  when  I     °"    »,Ml     ■"■**■•    '•«""'•"» S**uUo"'     •*";, |Me,  enl"'e 

these   two j       which have Itacked Nixon so t SA. When  GOP fund-raiaers 
very good com- e subJ*"tl m>r*1'' ,nd r   generously  In  the past. got   hard  up   they   could   al- 

i. He   proceeded h**   lhe   professors    to   deal     Mrs.   Katherlne  Dulin   FoI_ ways depend on  the  Pews, 
the purpose of the extra lates.                  everyone should abld<- by  his   to drown   his sorrows  by be- with?     As a  result, I'm now ger, who is married to Clifford Mary   Ethel  Pew.     for   In- 

_..                                             .   ......  or hers, respectively.                    coming   intoxicated  so   I  got taking    one   of   the   couises FolBPr'  '''  S   Ambassador  to stance, sister of Joe Pew. sent 
lhe    s,,„,,d    purpose    of     late.         M(j        J~    a|p    ,,a„,   ,„  my coat and left him atanding ...... .,%'   Th„ma, Aouin„ Re'slum.    sent  $1,500    up    to jU50 out to  Montana  to  de- 

lates  is  to  allow Students lima to en-  keep In this worldly work!  of   right there   In  the  middle  of "Kon /    *  In°nu" A?Ulna,!' N'*°n ,0 make "urJLh« "?u" '«« s">'   Mlke   Mansfield   m --. — i •»     ..■•'».     i_    k. ..ail/...    saatas   ]-..,.i.-I      ■••-•li    i,n    —    hia    iinla       I'nrt    knlaar     • *»•..       a<  *"V\     in     Tflt'hii     in     1 Ills 

Sen. Herman Walk- 
to South Dakota In 

Sen. Harlem Bush 
given   one  of   the more jjeid. 

During  his   four   years   at important       ambassadorships,     This year they got off to a 
MORAL FKK.SSI KKS college    the     student    meets despite the fact that Ohe Dow food   generous start   in  New 

We are not only being pies-  many   temptations,    not   only chemical    heir,    Fred     A,Cer. Hampshire,     where  Joe   Pew 
suied socially but morally too.  moral   ones    but   educational lhpn   ambassador,   wanted   to ,ent Nixon $1,500, his son sent 
For example, as this is a se-  ones too.   For instance, a slu- remain on. another   $1,500.     Mary   Ethel 

feel they 
so don 

ICOmes  ridiculous.   MUtieniS WHO   malting,   m\sell   oonoxiuu*   uj oig • ,«,   moulting.   ' 
ey have more than enough time ">e reel of the people. There never   taken   up   i 
"t leave until 1:M are defeating " • "m'' "> *g h™."■*■ £?*    "«n

n < ™* , .. person   can   lake,  and   I   leel pany  tor  mm. UP 

lates   S  to  allow Students time  to en- keep In this worldly world  of right there   In  the  middle  of "      " '  "T~" "•" "'*on  '" " 2 -J.    rv.,„ leat BSr.   M 

u    . -. ours   COinte a few  pople have West  Campus     Was  he  sur- ln on1"" ,0 hro,dpn m-V kn"*'- roll up a big vote.  Phe Folger  1932; $i.000 
Joy the entire dues, and we hope stu- •JJ.gJ&g, %*£& prSd! A?^heen^of my four edge of what 1 profess to be- family "™™£*£™ !° to reflect S< 
dents   Will   use  this   time   to  do   just ]|Vr It up now, as th.e Russians sears   academically   I'll   be  a llev.. Nixon    »n«     E"'"ho'*'r     '" er; $1,000 to 

that. «-/rin« ?"«* 1' =* hm "-"">• I'won't •»        m**mnm       !S ^12!. TLr%& ffltohelp: 
*       *       * 

If students again prove this year 

they are capable of handling a little 

more responsibility, members of tne 
administration   will not be quite  so 

ant to allow students to run their 
own affairs. 

tetter* To The Editor: 

Lack Of Intellect 

perfect example of those indi-  one. 
viduals  who prefer  to  follow 
the crowd.   I  am  definitely  a 
non-conformist with respect to 
their philosophy. 

DfCVKLOnMQ VEAL 
In this free country of ours 

educational ideals are fine to 
possess, but they usually have 
little prestige In this realistic 
world we live In. I believe that 
(Jal gave us a mind character- 

Dr. C. E. Waring 
To Give'Lecture 

Dr. C. E.   Waring, Head  of 

dent may be taking a zoology .   K°'8cr    J.    ■"     UJv*fta,ffiI  P*w   sent  «•»».   »nd  M,bcl 

course  that   is   necessary   Bt*S*"'Jl t&*SL.*.  *U* ?«« sent $1,500. 
his  field   of work   and even Hiram Walker Whiskey  Com- 

Oi     wuiri     «IKI   erven   , , t   TX-»«   n   _i     nil     ?„t*.- 
with a ,o, of studying finds it "*ftjg ^ *£ &*£ 
extremely   difficult.    On   the 
other   hand,   another  student 
t, 

ind Burlington  Mills,  the  Gi- 

Note—The >Senate has now 
psssed a new clean elections 
bill which Speaker Sam Ray- 
burn  is sitting on. He doesn't uiner   nanJ,    another   siuaeni.     ,_.,„,, hlh .       hrt  «">ii   i» ■n""K »«•  "c ™""' ant Iextlle turn wtuch has n,ia  ..^     lh    --„,,,,.„«,*«,   t,ho!   ,11 

'*'n* "I*  «L«S5" 2S antitrust    troubles    with    the ^f.^H,^" ''TfrnarTlle" ! sp«.-nd most of his time taking Jus||ce  ,^partrn(.nU 

part in extra-curricular actlvl-     omer     generous contrlbu- 
ties      As    examination    time tj0ng  wfre   ^^   ,0  Nlxon ln 

contributions in primary elec- 
tions must be recorded. At 
present, New Hampshire and 
most  northern   states  require 

Observations on mtellectuallsm al 
Uconn . . . 

Considerable interest has arisen 
lately among the members of the stu- 
dent body : eliding the lack of an 
intellectual atmosphere at I conn. This 
is definitely » serious problem and in 
vostigation should be undertaken to 
determine the reasons for the deficien- 
cy and possible solutions. A (lose look 
at the means by which other schools 
have bci'ii able to maintain such an at- 
mosphere and at the reasons why 
Uconn has not been able to support 
one is quite in order. 

Perhaps one of the basea under- 
lying the predominence of social life 
over tateUectuaUsm at Uconn is the 
geographical separation of upperclass- 
men from lowerclassmen. This separa- 
tion is more obvious between North 
Campus and "Fraternity Hill" than be- 
tween East Campus and South Camp- 
us. Nevertheless, it does exist in both 
cases to appreciable magnitude. If the 
members of the upper claaaes were 
more widely dispersed geographically, 
the incoming freshman would have 
Wore contact with them during the 
early stages of his college career and 
would be influenced by their attitudes 
and study habits. It is imperative at 
these early stages that the freshman 
forms opinions regarding his instruc- 
tors, courses and surroundings which 
will support an atmosphere of intellei 
tualism, if one is to exist at all. 

The separation at present does 

not allow enough eantact with Influen- 

tial uppcrclassmen and gives rise to 

disorderly conduct on the part of the 

fresh men. They intend to move out of 

their first year residences as soon as 

possible and take up residence where 

they will not have to tolerate next 

year's "immature freshman class", 

thus losing respect for their immediate 
surroundings. A wider dispersion of 
upperclassmon could possibly alleviate 
this. 

In order to affect this Wider dis> 
a ii would be Qocessai y to slim- 

e the social fraternity and social 
sorority.    Any    social    organization 
which houses all its members In one 
living unit Is Inherently contrary to 
the  establishment of an intellectual 
atmosphere. Rather than setting aca- 
demic achievement   as an   objective. 
freshmen set acceptance in  these so- 
cial organizations as a   goal  and   to 

no   doubt, can   be  attributed  in 
large   measure   the   heavy    flunk    out 
rate  and    low   q.p.1.  of   many  of   the 

men. 

Thli elimination of fraternities 
and sororities would not onlv result in 

istic of the highest intelligence the    Chemistry    Department. 
an animal can possess. I am University of Connecticut will 
now working toward develop- ,     „,,..,  _. mUm      ,   „. . 
Ing this ideal as a college stu- ■•   lhf  gUMt  "f™ al   the draws closer   he  will  usually f^"" mSigSS by RoV'Mer m°3  n°r,ner" ,»la'e»  "M»u,1™ 
dent a, the University of Con- American Rocket Society meet- yipId  ,„ tPmplallon  by cn,al. P,'*-}1^ Gabtea   Fl. , $31 •  P«"icalion. which is why the 

, wide,' dispersion of freshmen among   nSCtleUt Ing in HUB 202,   Mar.  .4,   at inK in somP form or otner. The {& °i„d   Mr.   Cbve  Rumiels  f^k«C   Bu,   southem 
the  upperclassmen,  but  it would also      On  September 16.  1959, the 8:00 p.m. former student  may.  or may of ^y clly, Texa8, $li00n. In  rtsteaa^irt   Good old Sam  is 

require freshmen to seek new and per-  SK^^^rSftLi!!! .^i™*"?^^^ Le\£.^i!«fcl«W.S! i956l   !£ ^li,r^ *22fff delighted to have northern Re- delight    as    the    bright-eyed the enigma   of biological  and  at   least he still has his self- were  also  generous   contrlbu- 
haps  more  intellectual  goals. freshman arrived.     Kresliman chemical    warfare.    He    will   respect.   He values  an educa- tors to Eisenhower and Nixon. 

* * * week helped meiv.l   the bridge answer    such    questions   as: 
During the past four years I have  we had to cross.   As the week How will  chemical agents  be 

become increasingly aware of another  drew   to  a  close   we  became delivered?   Is   there any   real 
nwihlam    urhlrh     if eliminated    miffht  mor*   accustomed  to  the   life threat,  if so wfliat  nations are problem,  whlcn,  U enm naieti, migni 1|m we (Q lead capable ot waging  biologlcal 

inspire more freshmen to pursue col- wh(,n   (.|assos   1)(1(;arl  on   ,he warfare?    Are   antibiotics   a 
twenty-first, we weiv able   to practical countermessure?, and adamant  than  others with re- 
visuallze for the first time our others. spect  to certain things. It is 

Id   addition  a    recently   re- only  natural    then    that    We 
leased Him will be shown. should live according to what 

leg.- careers directed toward scholastic 
leadership. Manv of the freshmen dis- 
cussion class teachers are very rap- 
able, sincere and sufficiently proficient 
in their field to teach freshman class- 
es. However, loo many are insincere 
ami 

tion and docs his utmost to de- 
serve it 

Bveryone of us believes In 
different ideals which affect 
our lives in one way or an- 
other. Some  of  us   are more 

new life as a whole. 

INHERENT 
As I look back at those first 

few   weeks an  article  in  the 

The public   is invited. we believe. 

*        *        * 
THK aanaoM PEWS 

But i". far the greatest 
Nlxon largesse sent to New 
Hampshire came from the 
I'ew family of Philadelphia, 
l hi.-f owners of tin- Sun Oil 
< ompany and the 8un 8hlp- 
1 HI I hi 1 nit Company. 
In the 1956 election the Pew 

family  was   the   second  high- 

care  little  if concept* are  being u»"-v  «■"'."'» by John Rich. 
j 1     »c       ...J-  .. mond stands out clearly In my 

grasped by the students. mind.   Mr. Richmond compiled 

Their attitudes  are therefore in J*""  ?!^'all"nI  °f,  '£* "Uconn   Coeds     Habits.'   He 
accordance   with   their sincerity   and enumerated    the     freshman, 
the first semester student receives the  sophomore, junior,  and senior AbeT, "60, Alpha I'i. 

,. .   . , habits under ten categries. Mr. 
impression that most   instructors are RuJrlmond pointed out how a 
indifferent to the problems of the stu- freshman never drinks, but a 

dent.   (To this can be attributed pos- — -JJ-^B. '"he *»»£- 
Sibly another  reason  for the  clannish   irPSr,man never kisses on the      '-e*   Marino,  '60  to   Nancy 
grouping of students in social organ-  first date, hut the senior dates <>"ver. '62, Alpha Delta PI. 

Campus Society News 

publican contributions pub- 
lished but not those In the 
south. 

*       *       * 
BLOCKING THE 

WATCHDOGS 
It hasn't  been advertised, 

but some Interesting byplay 
has  taken  place   Inside  th* 
Senate Interstate Commerce 
Committee Involving protec- 
tion for  big campaign con- 
tributors. 
Last fall, after Congress 

voted to give the radio and 
TV networks more freedom re- 
garding equal time for politi- 
cal candidates, wise Son. War- 

Prank    Cacclapoutl,   '62    to 
I.lnda  1 11-- II. 

Roland   DOrval   '60 to   Bar 
'62,  Delta /.eta. 

i/.ations).  I'pon   the shoulders of the 
freshman discussion class instructors   ATA ci   nog»i:noa 

rests  the  task of inspiration, and if "'**"* IJeciUlLS 
thev are chosen    more   wisely, more    A series of  pre-oollege  en- 
freshmen will probably go farther in ,""u-' examinations has been 

11        ii- C.'J    _  a.  „:„u(   tinned down by the Nebraska college by l>cing started on the right Ag 

path. 
Omaiha officially decla 
stand    before    the   announce An institution as large as Uconn 

necessarily   reduces  many   of   its  stu- ment when an  administrative 
dents  to  Insignificance. The  problems committee declined   to  accept 
of all students an basically the same. 'hf  American College Testing 

,      . . Program    in   evaluating   stu 
as    are    their    eating, sleeping    and ^Ms a|)p|Ving ,„,- admission. 
class schedules. A sort of sameness or The university, which uses 
chaos exists in which a student quick- Ohio placement and guidance 
K    loses  his identity.   (Here again is examinations, would 

ALPHA  SK..MA PHI llmig    Heerdi,   to   Caroline 
U   Adam.    '60    to   Audrey  Ros< Kappa Alpha Tneta. 

Mike Giordano, to  Pat Bell 
3-B. 

John Vienna, In -lac kir Mllko, 
Lady  of   the   Elm'a   College, 
Springfield. 

Gene    Sy'arto,     to     Illanne 
Burgliofr, Manchester Hall. 

Charlie    Bogginl,     to    Jane 
Tarka,  Delta  Zeta: 

Doug   Woundy.    to   Brends 
Mar>- Kappahainca. 4C. 

Lew   Brine,   to   Beverly  Bat- 
terMin, New Canaan. 

Dave     Sleeper,     to    Beverly 
1 C. 
Boyle, to Marcla Har- 

ris, 7 A. 
Dirk    Dummpsey.   to   .lane 

Bill Okeson, '62 to Judith A. 
Wills. 

Jim O'Loughlln. '60 to Peggy 
Vlana, St. Francis Hospital, 
•39. 

New fraternity officers: 
President,    John    Chnilelekski; soclation of  School Admin-  . 

Istrators.   The    University   of  Vice   President,   Pat  Morcttl; Mauch. 
clarad  its *"*»£• JL¥!£* i"'cvc;    «!»« tary, BUI Biddle; Correspond 

Ing .Secretary, George Lan 
dlno; Associate Editor. Htan BlJrUiT 77»" 
Miller; Marshall. Chuck Be- 
luga; Sergeant-at-arms, John 
Somody; Social Chairman. 
Terry Bush; Steward. Ed Ma- 
closkl. 

ENOAOED 

New pledges this semestpr not too ration political favorlt- 
arc: Bob Michallk. Carl Ab- ««m on the networks. 
Uitt. Bleb Gianettl, Jack Van Magnuson knew that net- 
Lnngmi. John Pronaky, John work executives had been 
Tower, l-eo .Basses. Tom openly, blatantly onesided In 
Dillon, Bob Peterson, and Bob the pasl. In contributions 
Dunn. alone, CBS executives contrlb- 

Newly initiated brothers uted $13,600 to the Ilepubli- 
are: Kerb Boberge, Doug cans, none to the Democrats, 
Wc.umlv. Stanley Mucik, Phil on top of which they arbltrari- 
Tata Jack Margaltas, Boh ly refused to show part of the 
Adams. Charlie Dlaa. Jim Caul- Democratic film at Its Nation- 
field, Prank Ellmer. Tom al Convention In Chicago. 
Cole. Steve Bovle, Rich tier- NBC executives also tossed 
vasto, Roger PMMI. Bob Gor- $3,500 Into the Republican kit- 
man and Jim Chatfleld. ty.   none   to   the   Democrats; 

The brothers of Sigma Old Storer Broadcasting $9,300 to 
Alpha have been honored to the Republicans, none to tie 
have  as   their   Blue   Monday  Democrats;  Westinghouse $3.- 

400  to the  GOP.  $500  to  the 

not   oh- 
., peel to substituting them with 

another   factor  sustaining   the  social , umvel,sal loslinf, pi.ogrBm if 

fraternity and  sorority). details were agreed   upon,  de- 
_.    . ...    . ,, . .    dared  Dr. B. Gale Olpson, di- 
ObvIoUBly, this IS a problem with rector of academic testing here 

no immediate solution and one which and a member of the commit 
will probably never be solved. It will lee. 

-[ as long as Rn undermanned fac-     Advantage of such a pro- 
,       ,, gram    would    be    a    similar 

ulty is reciuned to handle enormous measurement in ability, In- 
classes and large numbers of counsel- formation for counseling pur- 
ees and as long as lhe bureaucratic BOseS before college, and no 
Conditions exist, one can never hope fffweeoring on the part of 
for the establishment of an intellectual university, 
atmosphere at I'conn. 

* * * 
There are other reasons why 

1 conn cannot support an intellectual 
atmosphere, but 1 leave these to the 
imagination of the reader. Suffice it 
to say that sludnts desirous of such 
an atmosphere e I 
Very   small   minority 

New pledges are: Ted Ailing, 
Jin, Marsh,  Ron  Hunter. Pete ^ g — Gamma. 
vMiu.de.   Dick   Daley,   lob „,„,   ,

1irllllkl,i    lo 

Schneider,   and   Blrhard   (oil- g^min. C.„ ibou 
•"■ I.O|| Casolo. to  Ho|M-  WIIMII 

BIOMA CHI ALPHA i>.i.... Ajpha Delts  PI 
PINNI'.11 Andy  \\'vsowskl.  to Edsvina 

kent  Baker, to Gayle Kent. Blnl.k. Dei by, Conn. 

gills Mrs.  Ruth Putnam. Miss 
Bob Kmon. to Jean Walton, J~.e Tarka.  Miss  Mary Bi.h- Democrats;     Crosley     Broad- 

Bristol, Conn. »r.k. Miss Marrla  Harris and casting gave MJOOtO the Re 
T,m  Hayes, to  Mary  Rich-  Miss Gayle Kent. publicans    only    S30CMo   the 

ards. New  London, Conn. During   Winter  Weedend   a  Demorrala;   whUe   ABC   gave 
Ulty   Bacon, to  <:ri. B.ra-  delegation     of     Rhode    Wsnd  $500 to the  GOP,  none to th. 

Sigma   Oil's  were  guests   at Democrats. 
Boh    Trlehka.     to     Warrle  the chapter house. g0  Senator    Magnuson    ap 

Me 

Phi Mil. 
Stanley Mucik, to Barbara 

Cunistone.  1C. 
I- rule Denby, to Jsn l.reen. 

If 
Dan Sheriden, to Mara; Muhl 

nu-isler. Phi Mu. 

Committee Submits     * 
Higher Education Plan 

Sigma Chi Alpha is proud pointed Senators Yarbornugh 
to announce Peter Pollet! 0f Texas and McGee of Wyo- 

Doug Woundy icceived a ming. Democrats, with Hugh 
USA nomination for Senior gcott of Pennsylvania, Rcpub- 
Claai Senator and Henry Sev- iit.ani |0 keep an eye on the 
lak was nominated for the political partiality of the net- 
Junior  Class. works. 

bepf'sTv'sde'd   STtc* An     However, It so happen, that 
Cn"cs*Wpiaque    o," ufJS *%*»  bigges, campaign con- 
color exhibition in New Haven.    ;'bul«»;  '»  mJ™!T.  Ln. .. Pennsylvania. It also happens 

""•     _.        , ,,,.,  that the Pew family's Sun Oil 
Tills   Spring   for   the    flist Com    n   sponsors „ program. 

A boy to Mr. A Mrs. t.erard  time Hie brothers are planning .,Tnrcc *sla|.    Extra,"    which 

MAICKU II 
Joel   Sihlossherg.    to    Kllen 

BI11111 ln<r. phi  Sigma  Sigma. 
Rill Slowik, to Judith Carey. 

Ansoni.i,   Conn. 
Dim   l.uckharl.  to Judy   Syl- 

vester,  Phi Mu. 
BIICTHK 

Sow, 
A   boy  lo  Mr.   A    Mr,.   Wil- 

liam l\ lott.ll.rr. 
A boy to  Mr.  *   Mrs.  B»d- 

ni-y foots. 
A girl to Mr. A Mrs. Roland 

Plude. 
1   Officers     'or      the     Spring 

The Master  Plan   for  High- Another  significant   feature 
er   Education    ih     California, of   the    master    plan    Is   Its 

alwavs  be  in  the submitted by a liaison commit- recommendations of a lighten- 
and   should  not tee iheaded by President Arthur Ing of college  and  university semester   are:   Presidenl.Bent  slrati off of route 44-A. 

r   .„.*.. r.,.„ G,   Coons   of   Occidental   Col- entrance   requirements.   Presl- Raker;    Vice  President.   John 
hold hope for any immediate or future ^    wi„     ^bably  come   up dent     Coon's     survey     team Mennai     Treasurer.     Charlie 
change,   lhe solution to the problem before the iUU legislature tor recommended that the Univers- Boggini;  Secretary. Bin Star- 
requires a  revolution In student think- final  action In  March. Ity of California in the  future p'«y:  Steward.   Harvey   Delia 
ing    and   in   student   attitude   toward Recommendations     by     the accpt   onlv   the  top 12'»   per Bernards;   Assistant  Slewa.d. 
colloc/e life  in aeneral   Tins revnlution Coo"'s  Committee   come as a cent of high school graduates, Larry    Bacon;    Social   than- 
college Me   n general. 1 MS revolution cllmax   ,o a  pro|ongod pow,.,- ,ompaled to about 15 percent men. Ernie   Denhy  ami  Pete, 
is thus quelled before  it  begins, since, struggle    between    the   stale now. Pollet;  Rusn Chairman,  Doug 
in the student mind, social life will al- college  system  and    the   I nl- The committee also proposed Heerdi 

a    Joint    function     with    the %   adroi„v   glanlcd   nowf 
Sigma  Chi chapter  at  Rhode  ou(    |(j   (|)c,   mcnm),   pubiic 

Island. . fly, days a week, oi weeks 01 
Mrs. Ruth Putnam, our Resi- ^e yeav ifs far more cffee 

deuce Counselor, has recently tjvc t|lan (|,e $216,000 contrib 
moved her permanent resl- ut0d hy the Pew family to the 
deuce from Salem, Conn., to GOP—and all tax deductible 
the   Abraham   Lincoln  Home- ag a  business expense. 

So Republican   members  of 

;ml    Rich    GiTVasin; 
Ways hold a position superior to aca- verslty of California over the that most freshmen and soph- Hedge M.isiei. stew-,, Hereto, 
,l„,,„ . iifB .1  llennn future of  public education   in   omorSS   be   trained   in   junior  Assistant   Pledge   Mastn.loiu 
111 mu me at  1 conn. California   It appears that  r!ie   colleges.   This   would   be   B0-  /-"gby;    Alumni    Secretary. 

Connecticut Daily Campus 

ppears that tine aoMegei 
state    colleges,  supervised  by compliihed   by    reducing    the St4-»o   B»yle;   Political   Chair- 
the State Board of Education, proportionate number of lower- man.llan    Sheridan;    Athletic 
want   equality  with   the   uni- division  students   now  attend- Chairman, Bob Magon; Assist- 
.,■ lit)   In    Baking  millions in ing the state colleges and the ant Treasurer.  Jim CaiilfMil; 

PHYSICS 1 01 l.idil II M 
A |ih.\ sici 1 iillocpilum will 

IM- held tomorrow In the 
Physical Science Building In 
room 199. at * p.m. The 
subject of the colloquium 
will be Investigation of Low 
Trin|M-rature lltrasonic Ab- 
sorption In Kast-Neutron 
Ii 1.1,li.it, ,1 Silicii. A tea be- 
ginning at 3:30 p.m. will 
Pietiedl   the   rcdliMpiliim. 

Serving Sierra Siact lift 

EDIT0E-IN-CH1EF BUSINESS MANAGER 
Kenneth L. Gold Emmett Murtha 

MANAGING  liDITOK rilOTOGUAl'HV   EDITOR 
Richard McGurk Albert R. Tatrault 

Kemarth Gold 
Rlchaid McGurk 
Lo>  Archsmbuult 
Juih   Eddj 

UUARU OK DIRECTORS 
Albert Tetrsult 
Nelson  King 
Emmett Murtha 
John Perry 
Sue Whiting 

Tom  Davis 
Phyllis Porter 
Chuck Raymond 
A1 Ltpscher 

I'uuukiicd   daily   wnil*   .n«    uuivtigitj,   u    ,n   MMion   e\c*pt  baiurdaya  and   iun04>« 
wcund  cia»  matui  si   Hit  KM   olfics    Slorr*   Conn.   MarcB    15.   iSKi.   unim   1 
Mcinori    ol    mt   AUuvisKd   tMMslait   ertM     AcnrctH    Inr   »d»«rti»in«   By  UM 
In. Strvue     IBc      Ldltorlai  ind  Butinm  oriicaa   IOCSIM   in   IS* Student   Onion 
el   Connecticut,  storra    Conn     Hubs'* 
stoaettcr.   SB 00 per year.   Pnakxl 

ibii-rlwr    l.nited Pr*u   Inwrnationil.   Subtcrlpnun rain: 15.00 txi  \fisity   alone    hold    I 
or tae wast Hartford PuMiskituj Co, Wast usitiora. to.grant a doctflrala. 

tax  money  from   the  Legisla 
ture. 

MASTr.K PLAN 
In   addition,   the   state   col- 

leges   would like to   have  a 
governing   hoard   correspond- 
ing  to   the   Board   of   Regents 
of the university, whli h 
ates     Independently     without 
many of  the  restrictions  put 
upon the colleges. Anothrr aa. 
ped  In  t'lie dispute   has  been 
the awarding  of  the  doc'toi's 
degree.   L'p to now,   the state 

Entered aa colleges  have   been   permitted 
Nsuona^dvtrui   l0 con*er olllv baclulors  and 

B'liinmn UMvantu master's    degrees.    The   unl- 
'   tie right 

university. Scholarship   Chairman.   Berb 

the Interstate Commerce Com- 
mittee are now deathly afra'd 
Magnuson's watchdog commit- 
tee will probe fhc lopsided 
news and contributions of var- 
ious network executive-., in- 
cluding those of the Pew fam- 
ily. So they've been shrewdly 
blocking any funds for the 
watchdog committee. Cooper- 
ating    with   Shorn     has   beer 

icnioi ratic Sen. John Paston 
if Rhode island who is sup 
posed to probe TV on anot re- 
commit lee   but  Is doing  ver; 
lltle abooi M 

PO GO 
(    *OPui>«     1XA •O^Ui^Jl 

TkAf» SK^NA 00 •ff Jt.« 
HOTN TO tHl» POPUU 

CLAMMlKf 
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Personal Style A Necessity, MBM^'CMUI 
5ays Modern Dance Expert 

MEt TINGS ANYONE? 

n BIKLTA MI-UN 
Stiff Reporter 

e dally class Is Hie bulc 
I;.,  ition ol the dancer.    Yet 

_iurely   mechanical   rapetl- 
on that Is looked upon as a 
boring chore Is not enough. 
dancer must bring pi 

yle Into his work, not mere- 
>py  the   mannerisms   ol 

teachers and hide his true 
I" said Mr. Meree Cunning- 

am.   modern   dance   expert, 
•arher and choreographer in 

(is   "Talk by a  Dancer"  Wed 
evening at  the Little 

Mi. Cunningham   gave   his 
;lure-demonstrstioii  as  part 

of the Fine Art* Featlval pro- 
gram. 

(iuggcnlicim Fellow 
Mr. Cunningham Is at pres- 

ent the head of his own dance 
company.   In the past he has 
held   a  Guggenheim   Fellow- 
ship   and taught  at  the Idle 
wild Arts Foundation in Idle- 
wild.  Cal.    He   has  also  per- 
formed  at Conn.  College   for 
Women  and the New London 
Summer Festival. 

Perwmal Style a Necessity 
Explaning   the    basic 

Cfptl of dancing. Mr. Cunning- 
ham expanded the two prcm 
isos that i> dance consists of 
the  balance of any one  posi- 

Jim 
Hughes 

Looks 
At 

The average person here at I Conn, living; in com- 
parative isolation as he does, may at time find that 
he (or she, as the case may be) has lost contact with 
the outside world. Not thai our little scholaslc-com- 
munity-on-a-hill is boring; or anything; there are 
many things to do. in fact. It's just that the routine 
of doing them over and over nets under your skin 
after a while. 

One diversion from routine is keeping up with 
Ihe Jonses In this week's LIFE there are two Jones- 
es to keep track of. The first one seems overnight to 
have become almost as famous as John Paul—. Not 
that he hasn't deserved his fame: there aren't many 
men named Jones who can catch a full-fledged prin- 
cess. 

Besides the honor of sitting next to his betrothed 
in full color on the cover of LIFE, Tony Armstrong 
Jones, a photographer by profession, has a five page 
spread of his pictures inside the magazine (most 
photogs would give their eye teeth for just one page). 
I guess it pays to court royalty! 

The second Jones is named Robert, an illiterate 
ex-soldier who took a walk in an Arizona canyon and 
literally fell into a gold mine, and eighteen years 
later leads the U.S. Army in a search to find the 
elusive gold. It is an interesting tale: I felt like pack- 
ing up and leaving for Arizona myself, after reading 
it 

Getting Away from the World of the Joneses, 
LIFE takes us to the floor of the United Slates 
Senate. What do we find? Not the stately and so- 
phisticated atmosphere we might expect, but (to 
quote from LIFE) "heavy-eyed, unshaven colleagues 
in sleep-rumpled trousers, even some with red pajam- 
as poking garishly beneath hastily downed suits." 

Yes. the old South is using the lime-tested fili- 
buster in an attempt to block present civil rights 
legislation, and LIFE is there to catch the unguard- 
ed moments in pictures. Along the same lines. Harry 
(Jolden (author of "Only in America" & "For 2c 
I'lain", two recent best sellers) gives his views (and 
highly interesting they are) on the problems of the 
Southern Negro. 

An earthuqake is a vicious thing. And LIFE 
photographers Have caught an earthquake in all its 
viciousness: the effect on human li\es. To quote. 
". . . gradually the cries of the living died away as 
the stench of death grew heavy in the air." This is 
the scene in Agadir, on the coast of Morocco, follow- 
ing a quake. And this is the scene in the pages of 
LIFE, seven pages of great and honilying photogra- 
phy. We see men digging out, men saving lives, peo- 
ple whose lives cannot be saved, children crying, 
buildings topled, and a girl very thankful to be alive. 

But life isn't all strife and disaster. And neither 
is LIFE. Witness the spread, in pictures and prose, 
on the great humorist, James Thurber. He clowns 
for the camera, quips tor the pen, and even draws a 
few "noted shipmates in Thurber's Ark" with his 
own hand. To top it all off, there are the pictures of 
his latest theatrical revue, "The Thurber Carnival" 
now on Broadway. 

And if you don't like Thurber's humor, there's 
always Elvis. Ah yes, there's always Elvis. He's comt 
back home, you know. A war hero comes home and 
fetl a medal. Elvis.' He gets thousands of swooning 
sirls (despite his present lack of sideburns) and the 
most heavily reported homecoming since General 
MasArthur. Yes. Elvis has come home to his adoring 
fans. « 

To round out the March 
Hth issue, there are art- 
icles on an unworldly school 
in a farmhouse (with a 
modern fully equipped 
school only eight miles 
away): on medicine, with 
the development of artifi- 
cial muscles; on the movie 
"Can-Can", featuring a fine 
color spread on the scenes 
that shocked Khruschev; 
on Mums: on high style at 
low cost (Ohrbach's); on 
the rise of an American 
star in France. . . and all 
topped off by some win- 
ning smiles. 

Yes. life is varied. And so 
is LIFE. 

For subscriptions   to LIFE contact   Bob  Dolan 
' S.A.E. or   fill out   a card available on   Campus. 

tion and 2> the shifting from 
one position Into the next. 
There is a limited number of 
movements, such aa bending, 
rising, extending, circling, 
Jumping and falling which 
the dancer must combine into 
variations under the limita- 
tions of time and space. 

Space — usually a conven- 
tional stage—Is the more re- 
stricting of Ihe two. With 
new architectural develop- 
ments, such as ihe free-form 
outdoor stage, set in a hillside 
and having trees as a part of 
rts layout, a type on which Mr. 
Cunningham performed last 
summer in California, more 
imaginative and freer forms 
of dancing will be possible. 

Man Is also limited In his 
movements. The interpretive 
movements in dance are based 
on the tact that man has two 
legs. Thus, an upright, rigid 
stance Stands for heroism, 
whereas falling movements 
signify despair, failure, the 
end. 

Mr. Cunningham Interpret- 
ed the function of the choreo- 
grapher as one of arranging 
real life continuity, such as 
the streaming of people 
through streets, Into an organ- 
ized movement In time and 
space, interpreted by his own 
emotions. 

He also contrasted modern 
dance with ballet In showing 
that in ballet the stress is laid 
on producing an Illusion of 
lightness of the body. 

The Biology Cluh sponsored 
an inform.il talk by Dr. I 
Dean, instructor in zoology, 
entitled 'What's in a shell" 
at Vnt club's meeting on Wed- 
nesday night in  Beach Hall. 

Dr. Dean didn't inertly 
speak on the internal mor- 
phology of a shell but also 
spoke on rhoncology, the 
study of shells in general in. 
Dean brought out that chon- 
cology Is a world wide hobby 
and that some collectors have 
been known to pay up lo sev- 
eral hundred dollars for a 
single athell. The talk centered 
on the oyster which la, as 
Dr. Dean remarked, a well 
known mollusk about winch 
very little is known. For ex- 
ample. It la not known Just 
what exactly is the natuio ol 
the compound which attaches 
the oyster's powerful abductor 
muscle to the valve. The 
solving of this problem would 
save the oyster industry mil- 
lions of dollars. Other Interest- 
ing points brought out wen 
tlhat the shell ,-*>•, assume the 
contour of the objlect to 
which n is attached, it is pos- 
sible to find an oyster With a 
right angle bend to Its man- 
ner of attachment. 

Dr. David Dean received thin 
bachelors degree from Lehigh 
and his Phd, from Rutgers in 
1958 at which time Ihe Joined 
the L'conn zoology depart 
ment. 

nm SWIM 
There will be DO free 

play or free swim on this 
Saturday, Marrh IS, In the 
Men's Gym. Instead there 
will be ■ synrronlzed swim- 
ming clinic from 14 p.m. 
and everyone Is welcome i,, 
attend. 

ictivitiqp On  (.urn pus 
R. O. T. C. Cadets 
Hold Drill Sun. 

Program Topics- 
Space, Cuba, 4H 

Dr. CHARLES A. WARING, 
TO BE FEATURED ON TV - 
Don Nelson will have as his 
guest on "This Is Uconn". Dr. 
Charles A. Waring, head of 
the Chemistry Department of 
Ihe University. Dr. Waring 
will discuss "Astrologlstics" 
(support of man In space). 
"This Js Uconn" is seen on 
Saturday. 9:30 a.m.—WTIC 
TV and Friday at 7:30 a.m. 

Featured on Channel 8 
"Challenge'' show this week 
- Dr. John Stock. Professor of 
Analytical Chemistry snd Pro- 
Ject Director of the undergrad- 
uate research program sup- 
ported by the National Sci- 
ence Foundation. Participat- 
ing with Dr. Stock are four 
students working under this 
program. "Challenge" is seen 
on Channel 8, New Haven, on 
Wednesday at 7 a.m. and Sat- 
urday at 10:30 a.m. 

"Business Consolidation and 
Federal Legislation" is the 
topic for discussion on next 
week's "Economics of Ameri- 
can History". Professor Rob- 
ert Battis of Trinity College 
will conduct the lecture. Eco- 
nomics of History is a series 
aimed primarily at high school 
seniors but is available to all 
l lowers, of course, and Is 
seen Monday over VVNHCTV 
at 11 a.m. 

This Seturday, RED No. 3 
Program with Frank At wood, 
seen on WTIC at 9 a.m. will 
feature films on last Satur- 
day's 4-H Club leader confer- 
ence held at the Universlt] ol 

tlcufs Student Union. 
"The Connecticut Farm For- 

um" will feature highlights of 
the 4-H leaders conference db> 
OUSslOB of the IftfiO census, 
news and market basket. "The 
Connecticut Farm Foium" is 
heard over WTIC radio, Sat- 
urday  at  12:30. 

"The University Of Connec- 
ticut Preaenta" features Dr. 
Andre Schenker. acting head 
of the History Department as 
he snalvxea the Cuban prob- 
lem. "The University of Con- 
nectloul Presents'1 Is heard 
over WICII Thurs., 9:30 p.m., 
WILI - - Sunday, S:i)."> p.m.. 
WA'l'i: Bunday, 11:30 pm. 
WINF - Sunday, WKNB 8 in- 
day, in a.m and WH1 

"l'conn News and Views" 
will highlight important news 
features    ol   the   week over 
WII.I on Friday at T:3S p.m. 

Uconn   Agricultural   Digest 
featuring Nancy Potter of the 
Agricultural Council can   i«- 
heard over WKNB, New Brit- 
ain on Saturday, 7:18 am. 
Each week Nancy Interviews 
some one Interested In a ra- 
reei  bl agricultuie. 

"A VIKW FROM THE 
MKIIK.K:- Tryouta for the 
drama by Aithur Miller will 
be held for the last time to- 
night at 7:30 in 2iK of the 
Fine Arts Center. Scrlpta are 
available In the Library Col- 
lege Reading Room. The pro- 
duction will be directed by 
Frederick J. Coon. There are 
parts available for twelve men 
and three women. 

HII.I.M,: There will be serv. 
Ices tonight at 7:30 In Hlllel. 
The movie," The Dead Sea 
Scrolls: Buried 2000 Years." 
will be shown Sunday evening 
at 7:30. Sunday morning 
Purlm services will be held at 
10:30. Afterwards. refresh 
ments will be served'. 

Dolphinettes  Run 
Clinic In Swimming 

A synchronized swimming 
clinic ig scheduled for (his 
Saturday in Brundage Pool 
from 1-4:30 in the afternoon. 

The show la open to the 
public and will include dem- 
onstrations by Ihe New York 
fhamplonsmp swimming team 
and the Uconn Dolphinettes. 

Mrs. Phyllis Williams, coach 
of the champion team. We Co- 
quins of (ilens Falls, New 
•York, is also a member of the 
National Olympic Committee 

"for Synchronized Swimming. 
and chairman of the Adiran- 
Jack Synchronized Swimming 
.Association. 

Ten of one twlmmeri on her 
• earn will he here to demon- 
•strain stunts and perform 
|nany   of their  routines. 
• The Uconn gioup will pre- 
sent three numbers: "Man- 
hatton," "Ye Old Cowpokei," 
and "Immigration Number." 

tilrls interested In trying 
out for the Dolphinettes are 
especially encouraged lo at 
tend this function. They will 
also be allowed In the pool to 
practice techniques and re- 
ceive aid from the performers. 

WHUS DJ Jamb'r.. 
Promotions Director, 

Barry S. ('healer of Hill V 
announced today that Jay 
Low en's |)..|. Jamboree Pro- 
gram will be done this eve- 
ning live from the HUB 
Mnack Bar. 

Interviews will be eon- 
dueled with those who a* 
Saaas an Interest, and there 
«»H lie an opportunity dur- 
ing the evening for some 
to  win free record*. 

This Is an open Invitation 
for nil to join Wilt S this 
evening for some fun and 
frolic. 

M'ONN   (OM.ttl TKB" OR 
(iAMZATION: All commuter* 
»re united to attend a men- 
todsj at 3 in 112 sit tine Ad- 
ministration Building. Plans 
tor a coming social will be 
discussed at this time. 

t'NIVKKMITY < HKIHTIAN 
r-Fl.IOV.SHII-: Supper for 
those who a|gn up by noon to- 
day will be served *t « p m 
Sunday. There will he a pro- 
gram on Sunday at 7 p.m. In 
the Community House Audi- 
torium. 

The annual Drill Meet of 
the Air Force P..O.T.C. Ca- 
dels will take place this Sun- 
day at the Bate Hanger at 
Westover Air Force Base. 
Westover. Mass 

Thl* year, sixteen teams 
from fourteen New England 
college* will participate. l'conn 
will be sending Air Force 
delegates from the Air Force 
platoon of tsie Perilling Rifles, 
Company  F12. 

The program will consist of 
two pails: The Semifinals at 
9  am.  and    Ihe   finals   al   2 

p.m. Uconn cadets will drill st 
9:50 a.m. 

Two trophies Will he award- 
ed: one to the best Aimer 
l)i 111 Team, ihe second lo Ih 
best Unarmed Drill Team, lr 

l'conn Air Foire la 
dels placed second In (hi 
Aimed Drill Team competl 
tlon. 

The company advisor Cap 
tain John Maguire will sccom 
pany the cadets st the meet 
Second '•' P»ui lalka is Pla 
toon Leader, 

WILE   MOTORS 
1160   MAIN   ST. HA   3-2S18 
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WITH 
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All Power 
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'Power Brakes, 

Power Stearins; 

Then can mwsr ■• You'ra Hi* huyor—moke 
your awn bargain! You can help you...11 la tho 
f rtattit uiaS car valua of Ih* yaar by helping 
ui moko raam far aur big  (laod of trade-ins. 

ENGINEERS AND SCIENTISTS 
I* !•: 1 »l« KHKNTATIVICS ()I 

NORTH AMERICAN AVIATION,*INC. 
WILL CONDUCT OX-CAM ITS INTBRVIBW> 

Visit your placement office now 
for all the (arts about a future with North American Aviation, Inc. 

Series Of Lectures Given 
By Mr. Robert Texter 

Nuclear 
power 

at the Atomics 
International 
Division 
ico.„o„ HA   ■■laaw 

' riie Systematic Analysis 
Of the Supernatural. A CSSS 
Study from Thailand" was the 
topic of a lecture given by 
Mr. Kobert Texter of tihr 
Cornell University southwest 
Asia Project at one of a series 
of lectures sponsored by the 
Hartford Anthropology So- 
ciety. 

•Mi Texter has spent five 
years in a small agricultural 
village near Bangkok, Thailand 
studying the society their. 
The village, whose main 
economic commodity is rice, 
is centered around the temple. 
Mi. Texter stated that the 
only way to define a natural 
community in Thailand is in 
terms of the temple which Is 
the Hl'B of society. He served 
as a monk in the temple toi 
six monlhs during his itsy In 
Thailand. 

GOOD NOR  BAD 
The supernatural according 

lo Mr. Texter, is a set ol thiee 
systems. 'The Buddhist or 
Mem System Is a system of 
ultimate causation based on 
the old Buddhist idea that the 
merit gained from good deeds 
in this life determines ad- 
vantages after reincarnation. 
The non-BuddJnlst or Super- 
natural System la one of Im- 
mediate causation. It is ncithri 
good nor bad. 

'The Dcvlnltary System is 
concerned with what ia going 
to happen and not how to 
make it happen. When a Budd- 
hist Is in doubt about the 
outcome of some situation he 
seeks a prediction through 
this Devinitary System. Mi - 
Texter noted thst this 
has be -i most able to with- 
stand | Influx of modern 
culture. 

There are 117 supernatural 
objects studied by Mr. Texter 
and his   colleagues.  They   sll 

have specific  nami i  and are 
believed in  the  standai i   cul- 
tural   way   to  posse 
natural   DOV 

Klll.l NO   BACtBID 
Two supernatural adjectives 

of the language are "khlung' 
and "sagsid." "KhUlung" per- 
tains to magical objects sub- 
IO religious objects to M 
tend lo be material, The re 
wards envolved are focused 
and specific, 'Sagsid'1 pertains 
to religions objei ts to whlc i 
man    SUpplicati arc 
mostly nonmaterial, and pro- 
duos diffuse nonspecific types 
of rewards, 

There Is ■ sUndaMd status 
In the society for s doctor 
dealing   in   the   supernatural, 
'The position is usually filled 
by a woman Alioui one third 
of the Interactions between the 
■nJiwdusi and the superna- 
tural  require the  doctor. 

(ATS KVK 
There are lour relationships 

between the supernatural ob- 
JeCt   and  man.  The   man   may 
command the object, suppli- 
cate to It, keep, it somewhere 
.on his body as a worn charm, 
or be the victim of the ob- 
Je< t. Some obji i is are said 
to have ai risen from men 
living and now dead Some are 
thought to have arisen mi- 
raculously from nature; for 
example the "cat's eye" jewel 
which i- highly prized toi 
supernatural qualities, An ob- 
jei t may  be derived  from  a 
living  pel son Who then  passes 
his power lo another before 
his death. About a third of 
Ihe supernatural relationships 
Involve a victim. 

Mi. Textei Is 'till very 
busily working on other con- 
clusion- to be drawn from the 
study. lie also hopes to ob- 
tain his dotioiu,lc in the near 
future. 

Electronics 
& electro- 

mechanics at the 
Autonetics Division 

-T& fiW*,  Naval 
™ aircraf 

It missiles at the 
Columbus Division 

|5  Design & 
development 

of manned weapon 
systems at Ihe 
Los Angeles Division 

■A £E£  Missile 
^"^       weapon 

system management 
Si space research at 
the Missile Division 

gy   Propulsion 
■ aaW   systems 
and concepts 
at the Rockeldyns 
Division 

■   .  i  . 

tM<&,««.. T....I 

Alomirs Inli i national, located in the San 
Fernando Valley o' Southern California, is a 
leader in thi-devi "* pment and manufacture 
of nuclear reactors for power, research, and 
mobile systems. Two proven AI power reac- 
tor concepts are now under construction. 
Atomics International is building a Sodium 

Graphite Reactor for the Consumers Public 
Power District of Nebraska and an Organic 
Power Reactor at Piqua, Ohio. AI also is 
engaged in extensive research activities lo 
develop improved materials for fuel ele- 
ments and reactor components. 

Aulonetin, a leader in the field of electronics, 
li engaged in research, development, snd 
manufacture of Computers, Inertial Guid- 
ance. Armament Control and Flight Control 
Systems. Autonetics designed and built the 
Inertial navigation system for the USS Nau- 
tilus and Sk.itt , the first, completely auto- 

matic- landing system for supersonic missiles 
and aircraft; the flrst, general purpose, all- 
translator, digital computer. It li now at work 
on the inertial navigation system for the first 
nuclear-powered Polaris-carrying subma- 
rines and the guidance and control s> 
for the Mlnuteman and GAM-77 missiles. 

The Columbus Division, designed and built 
the Navy's TiU Buckeye. America's most ver- 
satile jet trainer which will train today's 
jet cadets to command tomorrow's manned 
weapons systems, and the Navy's supersonic, 
all-weather A.'iJ Vigilante, today's most ver- 
ntilS  manned   weapons system.  Advanced 

design studies now underway at the Colum- 
bus Division include undeisca, land, and lir 
weapons systems for all Military Services. 
Current studies Include ASW, missiles. ECM, 
intercept aircraft, electronics systems,VTOL- 
STOL, ground support equipment, and other 
still confidential programs. 

The LeS Angeles Division Is the home of the 
next -generation manned weapon system — 
the Itach 3 H-70 Valkyrie multi-purpose 
bomber end America's first manned space 
vi (in le, Ihe X-15  Engineers in this division 
in  ei   aged In n esrch, development, snd 

production of complete manned weapon 
systems. Work encompasses the fields of 
Electronics, Metallurgy, Structures, Aero- 
dynsmics. Thermodynamics, Dynamics. 
Mathematics, Physics, Human Factors an*1 

Industrial Engineering. 

The Missile Division is the home of the GAM- 
77."Hound Dog," an air-to-surface missile 
for the An Force'l B-M bomber. The Mis- 
sile Division has within it.< ranks some of the 
nation's most experienced engineers and sci- 
entists in the fields of missiles and weapon 
systems. They are performing research on 

missiles and space exploration vehicles of a 
wide variety of range, speed and propulsion 
methods. Scientists at the Acro-Spare Labo- 
ratories, an organization within the Missile 
Division, are conducting creative research 
well in advance of existing technology in the 
space sciences. 

Rorketdyne is engaged in ideas-to-hardware 
devclbpmcnt of propulsion systems. Hl- 
thruit liquid propellent engines, built by 
Rocketdyne. have powered most of the mis- 
siles used for military and civilian space 
projects including Atlas, Jupiter. Thor, Red- 
stone, Explorer. Discoverer. Pioneer, Juno, 
and others. Under development at present 
.„o two super performance liquid systems. 
While leading the nation in liquid propellant 

systems, the division is under contract for 
high energy solid propellant motors and 
unique accessory equipment. Solid propel- 
lant operations are located at McGregor, 
Texas. Other propulsion system concepts are 
actively under development employing the 
principles of ion energy, nuclear energy, 
plasma jets, arc-thermodynamic and mag- 
netohydrodynamic systems. 

AI WOUK IN THI HdDS OF IMt FUTUSI 

NOKTII AM E RICAN AVI ATIO.x, i AC. 
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Duffmen Face Holy Cross Spikers Tomorrow 

Starching for Something? 

. THE UCONNS LOOK 
GOOD in these pictures at 
Tuesday night's first 
round NCAA name with 
New York University at 
Madison Square Garden. 
In the hrge shot. John 
Pipcrynski is shooting, 
while $'t" dr/rnseman San- 
ders ol NYU jumps. San- 
ders' work seemed to 
thwart Pipczynski and 
Rollie Sheldon, both ol 
whom were oil their game 
averages. For the Violets. 
Tom Sanders is No. JO, Al 
Barden is No.   24. 

Pipczynski Is Pick 
Of AP, UPI Polls 

John   l'i|HY\nski, In   Ins last 
yeat of college baakottalli was 
chosen to both the UPI and 
Ihe AP All Now England bas- 
ketball teams. The UPI team 
picked by   the  New   England 
Basketball coach** gave the 
B-fl Husky forward i'Jo votes 
This wns Ihe highest given to 
any single player with Lett 
W'llkeiis of ProvUlome so. on.l, 
receiving 120. Also on the 
team    are:    Jack     Koley     and 
George Blaney of Holy Crou; 
and   John   Egan   from   Provi- 
d*nc*. 

Pip  recently moved to 12th 
In   the    nation   In    free    throw 
pen eni ig*, hitting S49f of his 
charily shots. He has never 
fouled out of a basketball 
game in his college Career. 

Husky captain Jack ROM 
(Ml elected to the I'PI All- 
New England second team. 

Notices For Rent 

By  AI.AN   M.  SIMONS 
Sports Editor 

Dlatance-loa let  Holy  Crou 
Hack learns will attempt to 
blemish the Uconn'l 0*1 (Ol ' 
record In the Huskies' fine 
indoor dual meets in the Fielc. 
.louse tomorrow aftei'nooti 
Freshman and varsity meets 
Will K"t underway at 1:00 p.m. 

The Cruaaderi *r< eapeclally 
powerful in the distance anl 
middled.st iiu ,■ events, con- 
trasting the I'conn strength 
in the tprlnt* and hurdle*. The 
Huskies must he given the 
edge in  the field events. 

Overall depth will be the 
Purple's greatest a*Mt. Lloyd 
Duffs Huskies   defeated  the 
University of Massachusetts. 
63'a-4 I'a. in the opening mee. 
of thelndoor campaign. Hoi; 
of li in indoor campaign. Hol> 
874-25^4, 

The     Crusader     (MlhlaBfl 
team of George Wlgton, how 

I vei. is  probably  the.favorite 
in the yearling meet With an 
out.sia:. Dng dlstanceman, and 
a top-notch !><"> vmder. the 
Holy Cross frosh have little in 
the field events. Whereas the 
Pups defeated M.i s.i liusetts. 
5S "il-'i. the Purple freshmen 
lost to the same team, 64'.i- 
18-'.,. 

In tlieu Massachusetts en- 
counler. Ihe Crusaders allowed 
the Rcflmcn just three points 
U) the four events run at 600 
yards   and   over.    Holy  Croai 
completely shui out Umass In 
the 1000, the mileatid the two- 
mile. 

Although Crusader mejitor 
Bart   Sullivan   lost   graduated 
New England champ. Dirk 
Donohue, it is easy to ■*• the 
veteran coach still has a few 
aces in reserve, iSullivan has 
been coaching track at Ml. St. 
James for 50 years i 

Against the Redmen, throe 
O usaders came across the 
line together in 4:17.6. Andy 
Simons won the two-mile in 
:i;ll.ti.. and Tom Handron 
copped the 1000 in 2:17.5. 

Uconn's Al Cross will break 
into this scoring if he betters 
his performances in Ihe first 
three I'conn meets. Bob Ta- 
borsak may upset the apple- 
i in in the 1.000. In any case 
these Huskies will be expected 
to exceed their most iveent 
performances, running against 
better competition. 

In the sprints and hurdles, 
the story may be different. 
Uconn co-captains. Gene Giv- 
en* and Dave Gardner are fa- 

ON THE BLOCKS is Gene Givens ol Trenton. New 
Jersey, who It co-captain ol the Uconn track team thil 
yeai. He is defending New England and Yankee Confer- 
ence  champion record   holder for   the   100  yard dash. 

(Photo   By  Zimmerman) 

vnre i over the Crusaders' Krie 
Tale. Givens should defeat 
Tate in the dash, even though 
he had an off-night against 
MIT. 

Most decisive events in the 
meet may In. the.hurdle races. 
If Uconn's Givens and Gard- 
ner don't take first and sec- 
ond in these runs, the chances 
of a Connecticut vitory would 
IM-  sei lously   minified. 

Tom   Henehan    leads   the 
Purple's field evonloi >. His 
46'4'a" throw of the shot in 
the Umass meet seems within 
range of the Huskies' Dave 
Daniels. Daniels set a Uonn 
indoor record of nearly 45' in 
his last outing. He'll be backed 
up in the shot bj Prod Stack- 
pole and John Dragon. 

Dave Lauridsen will be look- 
ing for another 50' throw with 
the 35 poundweight, and faces 
a stern opponent in Vm Pro- 
muto, the lloyas' AU-American 
tackle. 

B>l Harrison should win Ihe 
high jump and broad jump, 
but the point margin of these 
Victories would be nearly 
atoned for by Ihe Purple if 
they place second and third. 

The pole vault promises to 
be a close contest between 
Cecil Stephens of Connecticut 

and Dick Wotrilbs of Holy 
("KISS. Wotruba. a decatholon 
man, leaped "' against tha 
Redmen. Stephens is a co- 
holder of'Uconn's indoor vault 
mark with a 12' leap. 

The  Connecticut   freahmsr 
will he seriously tested Ifl thi 
6C0, 1.000, mile and two-mile 
Paul Obcrg. a Pup from Cran 
Bton, R. I., will run Holy 
Cioss' Dave O'Connor. The 
Hoys Marling ran 1:15 for the 
600 on Umass1 tiny indoor 
track. These two will also com- 
pete la the 1.000. 

Uconns' Luther Durant.Tom 
Iannacone, Dick Kosinski, and 
Bob Skirkanich will be busy 
in Ihe mile and two-mile. The 
Crusaders' Charley Buchta did 
a 4:31.9-10:06 double against 
the Massachusctt s  frosh. 

The HC pups are severely 
limited in their field efforts. 
Against Umass, the winning 
throw* in the shot and weight 
were 38'IV and 23' 11V. Al 
Hakanson and Tom Jamroga 
should have little difficulty in 
the  weight events. 

Mel Parsons and Lou Per- 
ony should lead the freshman 
hurdlers, In addition, the ver- 
satile Parsons will run tin 
.spiints. ihe relay, broad jump 
and high jump. 

A Mi IhanH yoa to G uch Jones 
if   KJ "' « 
JSCil     line    inwii I      IMlni    eje    dO| 
unii-ii   Kubaa   Too bod  hi  doesn't 
tec as well ai» tu- berki.        Cookie. 

For  Sale 

2    room    ApHrtment,    hnth.    hen-1. 
r  ii nlshfti   <ir  unfurn itwd 

Gartgt. Call tvtnlngs, QA 8 

,1 room modern apartment In 
MnnsdrM. HNt h<M wii'rr. r.tnu*- 
■rid  refrigerator.  |T&00.   HA   | 

A HMGr«l >l   roni nml " «<»ir ).** 
Hardly   UMdi   in   wonderful   (Hindi, 
linn,   lutotfi apl pd • nit"   Prlo 
Conta i Kal I •■ age. W Indhain M..11. 

  
Bill 

r«« kri.  «iMi  i ovtr and  bract 
condiiion.     I'.'I    lull   Curttn,    tat, 
440 or  <.A  B-„">>H  

Road   Racing    Motorcycle,     1059 
Ducal I.   ami *„,„,,   SI-'-T i ••       Read) 
t«>   r» t   bui   H ii -I  ro id  • Ipm< nl 

■  -i 
London   ii.ni. 

Attention 
For   the   finrtt   numic   In   Storm. 

I'>M   pntinitpnirnis   in<'lu«>    Blfdland, 
N v      Tha  Al  Upaehar  rouft GA 

I ; M, 

Pit peri   typed.   Kaat   and   ■ 
larvleg. Call Shuton llerllhy.   Kappa 
Alpha Thau   r \t   Mi or GA »;wt". 

CAMPUS RESTAURANT 
o( the I A 

SOUTH CAMPUS — 2 ENTRANCES — — 

• '•   I  -   I  i,hl   ill II": tot 

SODA FOUNTAIN  - CAFETERIA 

SPAi I0US DANCE FLOOR — COFFEE DATES 

Open 1 Days A Week c am. to 10 pjn 

■BB!aa!linlKIU:Hia:!H:H::-:::-H::i:l:nnni;::!;ii!!:H-niH:iilHnill^ 

What's Doing Around Town! 
I DINE    DANCE    SHOWS   SPECIAL EVENTS 

Set To* Dinah Short Chevy Show in color Sundays, NBC-TV-The P.t Boone Ctitry Showroon WMIIT, ABC-TV 

Atmosphere Always Gay to Make Your 

College Days the Years of Happy Memories 

Dine and Dance At  

The   Travelers   Restaurant 
(formerly A's A  1's) 

HA 3-983S Always Good Food        Rt. 6 

ALTNAVEIGH   INN 
ROUTK IN STORKS, CONN. 

Telephone C.\ A IIW0 
>|iei i:ili/ihi;   iii  the   best  in   KtoakvrhopK   and   ftrafoori» 

Special birthday cakes made at no extra cliargp 
for groups of eight or more, having 

having dialler or lunehcin 
Overnight  l.in-si   Accommodation* 

DINE & DANCE EVERY NIGHT 

■•gjg ROCK GARDEN 
Full Course Dinners and I'izza 

LIVE MUSIC SATURDAY 
Jack (ostello and His Orchestra 

Vocals Hy Helen 

Patronize 

Our Advs. 

SIX-PASSENGER 
CAR OR 

STATION SEDAN 
...CORVAIR IS BOTH! 

* —d«rf»tr MM Mrftai Met main 

Ctnatr !«• cari la MM. Jutt •■• quick flip and na 

Mcrtatt tht h||a|( IMI parcel Mac* to 21.9 cubic 

f««t. tad kilt at timtt,. nw'n hack to comfoHabk) 

«i> fSISSSPi ea»acitj H'l ttatmar4 tquiomMt 

...mt titraordmar»|i practical. 

Corsair ilor« rar-ponl duly HIIII tlie higprnt 
and lr-1 ol tliem. lining to work or arliool or 
out for thr evening, you've gol a genuine 
ai*-*ratrr. As for carting around pilr« of atuff 
in.«trad ol people, just look at Corvair'a itatioo- 

aeHan Inarl «r»ire with trie rear «eat folded. And 
when thai! full you ran start on the Irunk. 

Corvair. you see. is no ordinary compart 
car. No others are so vrr^thle, so ingeniously' 
engineered —with independent "ii-prnHnn at 
all four wheels, an air-rm.lnl rear engine 
that never ner.l- »al< r or anlifrrrie. You just 
can't compare inytbins el-r ffffniing out 
these days with a G>rvair. Drive one . .. soon. 

* 
For ernnomical   Ort|%\/il||* 

translation- |y CH€vwin 

TREAT YOURSELF TO . .. 

ITALIAN GARDENS 
American & Italian Fond 

941 Main St. Willimantic 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.I.I.MANTIC. CONN, 

NOW PLAYING! 
tONTIMIIIS   t'Klltl    ;, III!    I'M. 

THE:  Mii;iiTir:si' 
MOTION  nitxi   itr. 
EVER CHH:A.TE:C» i 

C >ii    ^  Jl"s",A'c°"'air 7U°,IJ' 

BlYNNER 

,  CM 
UKICBRICIW 
viwwr. 

Drue. it—Wsfun-ttutic! See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer fur fast delivery, favorable deals.      ■■■■ 

SOLOMON 
ind SHEBA 

I I A I I 1.1    Al   Kill   -   -   III   I'M 

Steaks — Chops — Broiled Live Lobster 

Cocktails and Dinner by Candlelight 

EXCELLENT  FOOD 
28 NORTH  STREET WILLIMANTIC. CONN 

ii,inquct  Facilities For 6 or 60 
TRADITIONAL NEW ENGLAND DINNER 

NUTMEG 
FOUNTAIN 

Breakfast Special 
•     *     • 

2 EGGS 
BACON 
JUICE 
TOAST 

$.65 

COFFEE or MILK 

CAPITOL 
WilUnutntic 

NOW   SHOWING 
J:00 p.m. t'.mt. Me to B p.m. 

mtta 
woman 

■mCWMTaHMMlBIIW 
nm UIOUO W»« — tmttm 
 W       •    ' 

■HOWN    «t  «:»> A   »:lt) 
Also       l■!• -pluiiit Gun" 
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